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lone. Mr. Fletcher was working In
the apple picking at Wenatchee.--By Albert 7. lu hiThe Prodigals Return, Modern Version

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Sperry spent
the week end in Portland.

LEXINGTON NEWS

dinner Wednesday evening of last
week.

The ladles of the Three Link So-

cial club met Tuesday evening at
the home of Mrs. George Broadley.

Sunday the Lexington town foot-
ball team played The Dalles Amer-
ican Legion team at Lexington. An
unusually close and exciting game
resulted with the final score 7--0 in
favor of Lexington.

The ladies of the P. T. A. served
a chicken dinner and supper In the
Leach Memorial hall Sunday.

On Monday evening Mrs. Harry
Dinges entertained the members of
the P. T. A. executive committee at
her home.

The Lexington P. T. A. will hold
a meeting on the evening of Novem
ber 19. An especially interesting
meeting is expected, a question box
about school problems being the
feature which will take up most of
the evening. The meeting will be
held at this time, because the
Thanksgiving vacation makes It im
possible to meet on the regular
night

On Sunday, Nov. 9, Dr. D. V. Pol Fred Tash, Arlington business
man, is in Heppner today.ing of Oregon State college will

hold meetings in the Leach Mem-
orial hall from 3 to 5 o'clock in the Modern house for rent Inquire

33 tf.this office.afternoon, and again at 7 o'clock
in the evening.

WE ARE THE SOLE OWNERS OF THIS

STORE. IT IS PURELY A LOCAL BUSI-

NESS. OUR ONLY ALLEGIANCE IS TO

OUR CUSTOMERS.

SATURDAY'S SPECIALS

CABBAGE at a price that will surprise as well
as please you.

WHITE BEANS 3 lbs. for 25c

HAMS 31c per lb.

B. SNOWDRIFT 73c

Large Can PEANUT BUTTER 45c

Large Can BEEFSTEAK & GRAVY, Reg.
45c size 33c

Large Can REINDEER MEAT BALLS &
GRAVY ONLY 22c

3 Reg. 20c Size Cans WHITE CORN for 43c

We have the famous SPANISH SWEET
ONIONS on hand.

HIATT&DIX
' "THE RED & WHITE STORE"

Quality Always Higher Than Price

The P. T. A. will serve a lunch at Fighter in New Job ;25 cents a plate from 5 until 7.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Strodtman and

daughter Amabel were shopping In
Pendleton Saturday.

Mrs. Eva Lane has returned from
Portland, where she has been at-
tending the stock show.

Mrs. Trannie Parker, Miss Dona
Barnett, Mrs. Leach McMillan and
James Leach were business visitors
in Pendleton last Thursday.

Mrs. Ola Ward has gone to Cor- -
vallis where she will visit her
daughter Velle.

Tuesday noon, Mrs. Leach Mc
Millan, Opal Leach, and James
Leach left for Tucson, Ariz., whare
they will spend the winter.

Last Friday, L. . H. S. football
team and a good many of the Lex
ington football fans went to Arling-
ton, where the boys were defeated
by the A. H. S. team.

Miss Alice Montgomery spent last
week end in Portland.

On Saturday Edwin Ingles motor
ed to Portland, returning Sunday
with Mrs. Ingles, who has spent the

"less" Willard, one-tim- e worldspast week there. Heppner Gazette Times for Everything in Printingchampion heavyweight boxer, now runs
a food shop in Los Angeles.

Mrs. Ed Burchell entertained the
L. H. S. football team with a turkeyHildegarde Williams' sewing class

IONE effort to save Glenn Robison from
drowning in the Columbia river at who won prizes at the North Mor

row County fair at Boardman, have SENDS SARG0N TOAlderdale ferry in August, 1929. Mr.
and Mrs. Stange reside at Long- - received their prize money. Char
view, Wash. Last summer a rep

FAR0FF R0UMANIAlotte McCabe, winner of first prize,
received . $2.50. Mildred Lundell

resentative of the Carnegie commis

winner of second, received $1.00.
sion visited lone and from Mr. and
Mrs. I. R. Robison, parents of
Glenn, learned the story of the
tragedy.

Margaret Lindeken, winner of third Scores ofPresident of Big Canadian Firmreceived 75 cents. These three girls
and Miriam Hale are entitled toWeek-en- d guests in the R. E.
achievement pins which will be pre Says He Never Saw Anything

to Equal New Treatment
Harbison home at Morgan were
their and daughter, Mr. sented soon by Mr. Smith, county

agent, or Mrs. Rodgers, countyand Mrs. V. W. Gardner of Hills- - MlIW SdonilQdDDosschool superintendent.
L. E. Dick of Pomeroy, Wash "After taking five bottles of Sar- -

boro, their grandson, Teddy, and
Mr.- Gardner Sr., father of V. W.
Gardner. was a business visitor in lone the gon and two bottles of the Soft

middle of last week. Mass Pills I want to say that in allFred Buchanan made a trip to
Walt Smith of Portland was callToppenish, Wash., Saturday, taking

over a load of furniture belonging ing on old friends in town last week,
my 70 years I've never seen any-
thing to equal this remarkable
treatment," recently said Jacob
Gherman, Pres. of the Western

to Mrs. Hannah Ahalt French Burroughs returned
29 from Hot Lake where heThe lone hotel has been closed Miwm:Hardware Co., Ltd., Winnepeg, Can mmmMMMwmmitemporarily while some alterations

and repair work is being done. Mr. ada, who moved to Winnepeg from
Roumania 30 years ago and who has

MRS. JENNIE E. McMURRAY.
Correspondenr

The results of the lone city elec-

tion are as follows: Mayor, John
Louy 56, Bert Mason 53. Recorder,
W. W. Head 91, Paul Balsiger 1, F.
Robinson 2. Treasurer, Grace Linn
97, Alice Peterson 1, Delia Corson 2.

Marshal, George Frank 84, P. J.
Linn 24. Councilman for four years,
John Bryson 97, Leej Howell 88, E.
R. Lundell 91, Henry Clark 2, Louis
Balsiger 1, M. E. Cotter 2. Council-
man for two years, Ture Peterson
65, Ted Troge 63, J. W. Howk 50, Ed
Moore l,Paul Balsiger 2.

Mrs. Eldon McFerrin and child-
ren are visiting her mother, Mrs.
Roy Her, in The Dalles.

Frank Engelman was a business
visitor in Portland over the week
end.

Mrs. Perry Bartelmay departed
Sunday for her home in Mays. She
was on her way home from a pre-
vious visit with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. M. R. Morgan, when she
was recalled to Ipne by the illness
of her mother following an auto-
mobile accident

Ed Keller of Pendleton was an
election day visitor in lone.

The annual visitation meeting of
pastors and laymen of the Congre-
gational church will be held Monday
evening, Nov. 10, in the Congrega-
tional church at this place. Every
one is invited to attend this ser-
vice. A pot luck supper will be
served in the dining room at 6

and Mrs. Cole Smith who have been

had been for treatment for rheu-
matism.

The grain growers
have shipped 6000 sacks of wheat
from the local warehouses. This
will make room inside for some of

acquired extensive real estate holdrunning the hostelry for some time
past have moved into the Willard ings In that city.

"In fact, Sargon has been of suchBlake house on Second street Sev great help to me that I am sendingeral of the regular boarders at the
hotel will make their home with Mr. a full treatment to two friends of

mine back in my old home country.and Mrs. Smith.. Jack Campbell of
Kelso, Wash., owner of the proper-
ty, has been here looking after busi

I wrote them what a wonderful
medicine it is and how it restored
my health after all other medicines
and treatments failed.

ness affairs. He was accompanied
by E. H. Stiles of Everett, Wash.,
who remained in lone and will do
the repair work on the building.

"I suffered torture with indiges
tion after meals and only those who
have had this terrible affliction

LOWBOY

Walter Eubanks is representing
know what a blessed relief it means
to get rid of it. I also suffered froma produce company again this year.

Charley Dane of lone and Frank
Jones of the produce company have chronic constipation almost as far

back as I can remember.
"After the first few doses of Sarbeen doing some preliminary work

under the direction of Mr. Eubanks.
Mr. Jones has now gone to

the grain which has been piled out-
side.

Carl Bergstrom and Charley
recently made a trip to

Yakima, Wash., for a load of fruit
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Dempsey and

children motored to Portland last
week for a few days visit with rela-
tives.

Louis Balsiger has bought the
property on Second street owned
by the late Ernst Montandon. The
house on this property Is being oc-

cupied by Mrs. Inez Freeland.
The district convention of the Re-bek-

lodges will convene Novem-
ber 21 at Lexington.

The members of the Past Grand
club held a special meeting Tues-
day afternoon at the Harlan Mc-
Curdy home in the Harris building
on Main street.

Mrs. Henry Clark is again at
home after a few weeks spent with
her daughter, Mrs. Inez Sigsbee, in
Portland.

The barn on the David Grabll
property has been orn down and
the lumber will be used to build a
garage.

gon my stomach seemed to right It
self, my nerves grew stronger and
I began to sleep well and now I am
in better health generally than I'veThe numbers on the hope chestWayland Ritchie is spending a
been in 35 years.lew days in Portland.

Carl Troedson, Verner Troedson,
Elmer Cochran and Richard Lun

given away by the O. E. S.- social
club were drawn Friday evening at
the Hallowe'en program at the
school house. Mrs. C. W. Swanson

"I use to take a physic almost
every day of my life, but since takdell were lone boys who drove to ing Sargon Pills my bowels are as

was the winner.
Friends here have received a let regular as clockwork. Their easy

natural action makes them espec
ter from Jack Whitesides who left

Portland to witness the W. S. C- - O.
S. C. football game Saturday. Miss
Linea Troedson of Echo was also
in attendance at the game and on
the return trip was a passenger in

iyj Attractive cabinet, d brown tafl
Vj walnut. circuit utlng Mially suited to elderly people like

nine tubet, four of which ore icreen-grld- .

$142.40 leu tvbei, $164 complete. Sold
on convenient termi If you wlh.

myself. I only hope my statement
will help other sufferers.

lone about a month ago for the
Boulder Dam district where he ex-

pected to get work. Mr. White-side- s

wrote from Cottonwood, Ariz.,
and seems to be enjoying life to the

her brother's, Carl Troedson's, car.
When Mrs. Oscar Cochran visited

This is only one of the thousands
of cases where grateful men and clear,recently in La Crosse, Wash., at women have received such wonder
ful benefits from Sargon that theythe home of her daughter, Mrs.

Sam Warfield, she enjoyed a short have sent it to their relatives and

The Legion auxiliary ladies have
rented the room on Main street for-
merly occupied by the Grimes cof-
fee shop, and have converted it into
a pleasant work room.

Floyd Fletcher has returned to

friends in distant lands.visit with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fen-wic-

former residents of lone. Mr, Patterson & Son, Druggists, Ag
Fenwick is pastor of a Baptist ents, Heppr.er, Ore.
church near La Crosse. The daugh
ter, Rena Fenwick, is married and
is also living in the same locality.

Election day was a busy one in
lone. The men serving on the elec
tion board during the day were M.
R. Morgan, W. W. Head, Henry
Smouse, Robert Rietmann and
Floyd Fletcher. Those serving on
the night board were Louis Bal-
siger, Paul Balsiger, Elmer Grif
fith, E. R. Lundell and P. J. Linn.
Counting of votes began early and
extended well into the night

A large and enthusiastic crowd
assembled at the school gymnasium
Friday evening for the Hallowe'en
program and carnival given by the
grade school. The program was
very good and both pupils and

marvelously distinct
with

GENERALELECTRIC
MJBLIL Hfc&RKEIE IRAIIDKID

AROLLICKING SONG from some far eastern station, a lovely

melody from the South, massive symphonic strains from the

North brought to your home by the merest turn of a dial '

these are thrills of owning a General Electric Full Range radio.

Into this new radio has been built undreamed of power Full

Range Sensitivity to penetrate staggering distances Full Range

Selectivity for hairline separation of stations Full Range tone to

reproduce every musical note, every vocal Inflection, naturally.

Important 90-Da- y Guarantee!
After 25 years' research, involving an expenditure of do million

dollars, General Electric presents the Full Range Radio. Built to
high G.E. standards, your new radio will be satisfactory in every

way. As a further protection, every General Electric radio car-

ries a 90-da-
y guarantee with a rigid inspection service at the

end of that time.

imoqm coram & nDCoDfli cap.

teachers merited and received a
great deal of praise. The carnival
was enjoyed by all. The friends
were generous in their giving and

fullest He made the trip into the
scenic Kaibab forest on a hunting
expedition and had killed a buck.
He wrote about visiting a Monte-
zuma castle and seeing many Aztec
Indian relics. He planned on visit-
ing Phoenix and wrote that the
dam work would not open up until
after the first of the year.

The Elmer Griffith home wa3 the
scene of a jolly Hallowe'en party
Saturday afternoon from 3 to 6. The
children who enjoyed the fun of the
Hallowe'en games and delicious re-

freshments of ice cream, wafers,
salad and sandwiches were Margar-
et and Grace Llndeken, Mildred and
Helen Lundell, Miriam Hale, Mary
Kay and Helen Blake, Valjean
Clark, Alan Howk, Maxine Mc-

Curdy, Sybil and Dorothy Howell,
Virginia, Katherine, George and
June Griffith. In the house decora-
tion and serving, Mrs. Griffith was
assisted by Mrs. Earl Blake and
Mrs. J. W. Howk.

A committee composed of Mrs.
John Wightman of Heppner, Mrs.
Blackburn and Mrs. Art Wheel-hous- e

of Arlington and Mrs. Wil-

lard Blake, Mrs. Bert Mason and
Mrs. Harlan McCurdy of lone, met
Sunday afternoon at Masonic hall
to make final arrangements for the
district meeting of Order of East-
ern Star to be held Thursday, Nov.
6, at Arlington.

Kenneth Akers who last week
underwent a major operation In a
Heppner hospital, is making a sat-
isfactory recovery. He hopes to be
able to return to his home In lone
by the last of this week.

The ladles of the Congregational
church had a hot tamale sale on
election day. They sold tamalcs at
the Paul Balsiger shop and at the
church dining room, served tamales,
coffee and pie.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo McMillan of
Salem are enjoying their vacation
at this time and are spending a
part of the time with Mrs. McMi-
llan's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J, E.
Swanson.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Christoph-erso- n

were week-en- d visitors with
relatives near Vancouver, Wash.

The three club girls of Miss

the grade school realized a neat
sum. The program follows: Junior
Mason being official announcer

Exquisite
Economical
Undergarments of MUNSINGWEAR spec- -'

ially processed Rayon :

Women's Bloomerette Chemise, brassiere top,
band bottom.

Women's Slip Over Chemise, bandeaux top,
flared legs.

Women's Gypsy Pajamas, oval neck, tuck-i- n

styles.-

Women's Heyday Pajamas, no sleeves,
tuck-i- n styles.

Women's Pullman Robes, knee length.
Women's Night Gowns, flaring, paneled skirt.
Women's Rayon Bloomers, knee length.
Breviation Bloomers, oval cuff.

Women's Step in Panties, Ping Pong Shorts,
Bodice Top Vests and Bandeaux.

All in the new popular shades and
color combinations.

M. D. CLARK

piano solo, Nancy Robertson; his-
tory of Hallowe'en customs, Junior
Mason; Hallowe'en acrostic; Bood
le Man, in which Maxine McCurdy
sang the solo and the dance was by
grade pupils; Fairies ball; Witches
dance; Ghost reading by Betty Ber-
gevin; Hallowe'en party; the Cats
dance; a scene in Dr. Dobbs office
singing by a group of girls; a short
demonstration; Cats phantasy; the
Hallowe'en garden jolly
Hallowe'en.

The pupils and teachers of the
lone grade school wish to thank the
patrons for their hearty coopera
tion and help In giving the pro-
gram and carnival last Friday eve
ning.

Mary Doherty, a pupil In the sev
enth grade, Is quite 111.

'ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE'
The Carnegie Hero Fund commis-

sion has ordered a bronze medal
sent to Mr. and Mrs. Hallick
Stange in recognition of the hero- -

YOUR LIGHT SOCKET BRINGS THE WORLD TO YOUR HOME

Ism of their daughter, Eva stange
Mis Stange lost her life In a vain


